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ABSTRACT 

sp., found in the of 
(Pennant) is Two 
U magillidae are also descJ·ibed. 

(Pennant) and has been 
other occurs in the intestine of the ~ea-urehins 

and Amblypnc'Us/;es O1J1.Ll'n anJ 
has been punicea n. A of the new species th\', 
known species in genera is made, f1'om which the narasites 
takfu were eolleeted at Blatkmal1's Bay and Ralph's Bay in th(, estuary of the Riv'.~r 
Derwent, Tasmania, 

INTIWDUCTION 

Only seven species of Turbellaria appear to have been recorded 
of Eehinoidea. They are as follows :---

'ineola, Leiper from the "accessory canal" 
the heart .. urchin, cor-datum (Pennant) 

taken in the Firth of Clyde, Seotland. Also from the 
intestine of fia1!eS(;Cns (0. F. MUller) and 
SpcU(1/ng'lls 1)U'I'1)ureU8 O. l( MillIeI' from Plymouth and the 
Scandinavian coast (Westblad 1949 and 1953). 

(2) A.vag?:na, gl(Lndulifera Westblad 1958) from the of 
pu.rpu,reUB O. F. at Plymouth. 

(3) Syndesrni8 eehinorurn (1886) from the of 
StrongylocentrotuB li'oiclu3 (Lamarck) and Echinu8 acutus 
Lamarck in the Mediterranean; also from the eoelom of 
EchinuB O. F. MUner at Roscoif, France (Cuenot, 
1892), from the intestine of 
(Lamarek) at Naples 
coelom of Echinus ,..;s,;"""", 

190]) and the intestine of 
(0. F. Muller) at 

(,0 nnUlla'rw!Yi Stunkard and Corliss 
1936) from the eoelom of Di(ldcfna 

Philippi the Gulf of Mexico. 
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dendrastorum Stunkard 
Den(h,(tst{W e:r:ceMriculf 
fornia. 

and Corliss (1951 
from toast 

from 
Cali-

Ai aTCuselln atri(willosa \Vestblad intestine 
of purpU1'eus O. F. 

I t will be notieed that of the mentioned above 
echhwrum Francois has been from a manber of different hosts 
and from widely' 
al ready pointed 
authorities do not 
than one speeies. 

S tunkard and have 
the descriptions of this species 

agree and that they may be 

Westblad (1953, 
with Syndc.'Hnis 

nntilla,rum as identical 

In the present paper a new acnel and two new rhabdocoels are added 
to the list of endoparasitic turbellarians found in echinoids. are 
described in the following pages. 

DESCRIPTIONS 

Order: ARCHOOPHORA 
Sub-order: ACOELA 

Genus: A 
A 1}CI,fJinCl, vivipara n. sp. 

(TEXT Jo'IGlTlms 1-3) 

, 1904 

The body is white, translucent and completely covered with cilla. 
It is somewhat leaf-shaped, convex dorsally and flat or slightly concave 
ventrally. In fixed specimens there is a tendency for the posterior end 
to curve round ventrally. The length is 1·09-1'37 mm. and the width at 
the widest part, which is just behind the middle, is 0·62-0'64 mm. The 
mouth is ventral and median, situated in the anterior half about three,· 
eighths of the body-length from the front. The male genital 
is ventral and slight1y in front of the posterior end. No female genital 
aperture is present. Frontal discharge through an opening at 
the anterior end. There are no eyes but the usual Htatocyst is situated 
about one-sixteenth of the body-length from the anterior end and can 
be seen through the translucent tissues of the animaL In some 

large embryos lodged in cavities in the 
the posterior third also be seen through the 

which appear be 

The the 
that has 

is the urn whleh is 
more distinct and nuclei more numerous in the 
surface than in that of the dorsal surface. A 

cells arc 

Thev arise 
Bel~;w this 

Cell wans are 
of the ventral 

scattered 



V. Y. HICKMAN 

A.1,agina 1Jtmpara Yl. sp. 

FIG. L--General organization of animal. 
FIG. 2.---Frontal section of anterior end showing frontal glands. 
FIG. 3.---Sagittal section through genital aperture. 

which are 
Between the 

is traversed 
dorso-ventral Long 

extend from the front 
almost half 
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1 PARASITIC TUHBELLARIA FI~U~,l 

lies the middle half of the It is 
nuclei and cells rkh in as well as 

The brain eomlists of 
to the usual longiludinal 
two lateral. The 
about 79 ,u from the front 

condition it is 

Its measures about mm, and 
which is the measures O'2G 

of a cellular reticulum 
to the fact that the 

and rise 
two ventral and 

lies elose contact the brain and is 
and 69 I' above the ventral surface. In the 

21 in diameter. It encloses 
a spherical statolith, 10 ,u in diameter. 
one-half of the statolith becomes deeply 
remains unstained in fixed material. 

action of haematoxylin 
while the other half 

The ovaries are and lie one on each side of the body in the 
middle third, They not The anterior oocytes are 
smalL They arise in the parenchyma on each side of the front part of 
the digestive There is a gradual increase in size of the 
posteriorly. ova occur slightly behind the middle of the 
They measure 108 i' 89 11, and have a nucleus 
Behind the mature ova the of the 
vacuoles or which measure about 130 /1 120 v. These 
enclose developing each of whkh is surrounded 
membrane. Only one occupies a cavity. Those 
behind the 'Ovaries are at an early of development, whilst 
those in the more posterior cavities are frequently well advanced and 
ready to leave the parent. These weIl advanced embryos measure about 
111 i' long and 84 II wide. They have a ciliated epithelium, statocyst, 
frontal glands, and musculature. The maximum number of embryos in 
one individual appears to be twelve. Whilst gravid speeimenR 
of the turbellarian in sea-water, embryos were observed to escape from 
the parent by rupture of the body walL No vagina or other accessory 
female organs are present. 

The testes are diffuse. 
and also dorso-laterally. 
occur in individuals 

in individuals 
In the latter the ovaries 

narro\v 
is about 60 i1 

occur in front of the 
at various 

mature ova and embryos, but are more 
appear to be hermaphrodites. 
very small immature oocytes. The 

although 110 male 
extending 

front of the digestive 
gravid and 

has the 
26 ? in diameter. The 

at the genital aperture, vvhich 
end of the body. Weak circular 



eontain the 
the turbE.;l1arian 11.l'e found 
in heart··urchin 

",;v-itll 
It 

\vere taken 

related to A .. incola 
from them in the 

In<-d(~ 
in its 

Order: NEOOPHORA 
Sub-order: NEORH ABDOCOELA 

W uno 
Genus: LlfaY'CLtScllu \Ves-Lblau) 19£)3 

MUil'c1!8clla pallida n. sp. 

The turbellarian is 
to almost 

measure 1':)-1·7 mm. in 
The dorsal surface 

concave. The is vpry 
and ventral surial:8S are 
about one-third of the 
is dorsal and almost at the 

(TEXT FICHE£" 4-0) 

and translucent in 
in outline. 

and 

The dorsal epithelium is about 
i3 in thicl{ness. The eilia of the surface are 

of the ventral sllrface. The subdermal mU8eular 

united 

\videst 
fiat or 
Dorsal 

is ventral and 

of the the transverse fibres fine and very numerous. 
'.['hp fibres are much and let3s numerous. 
The is which in transverse 
sections appear as a loose reticulum and few nuclei. 

The mouth leads into a down· 
wards and forwards from the 
0·14 rnm. in dlamet(~I' and 0-1('; in 
\vidt-' and is lined the extension of the 

eells. 'The 
IS 

It :ks in the middle 
which are often 

anterior extend for· 
ward.c) The lumen of the contains 
numerous isolated cells These cells appear to have 

}{,S,-----12. 
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becorGe detachf~d troIn the intestinal ''\valL 
int.estine and that of the diverticula 
diverticula become 
fornl cavities '\vhich 

FIG. 4,-·-"Ventl'ul 
f,'IG. 
FIG. 

pltZl-idu n. 

of general 
the fornl of the 

vic''.", 01 811ct org;a'ns 

of anhnaJ. 

lumen of the 
Parts of the 

intestine and 

5. 



lobed organs IYlDaSLl 

90 " wide~ are ~ituated one on each side 
the middle third of the animaL In tna t 

are not extended may be level with the The vasa 
deferentia from the anterior ends of the testes and on the inner 

are short and obliquely 
anterior end the ejaeulatory duet 

into the ejaculatory duct 
sphincter muscle. The end of the 

enlarged to form a seminal vesicle, which is 21 I' in diameter, 
part of the duct being 16 1" in diameter~ position of the 

vesicle depends on the degree of extension of the animal and 
the degree of extrusion of the stylet. In contracted it ma~v 
lie close behind the pharynx. In extended specimens it usually lies below 
the posterior half of th~3 intestine or just in front of the uterus. The 
ejaculatory duct passes posteriorly at the left 'Of the uterus. Hen~ it 

or may not form a loop. The waH of the duet is provided with 
of eircular muscles and also with longitudinal muscles. 

the duct ends in a cutieular stylet, which lies in the antrum maseulinum. 
The measures 134 1"-187 I" long and is about one-tenth the 
of the animal. At its junction with the ejaCUlatory duet its base fonus 
a cuticularized ring, into which the muscles of 
the are inserted. The base of the measures 18 p, in diameter. 
From the base the stylet tapers to a The antrum 
masculinum is about 110 long and 16 ,g in It opens into 
the atrium below tbe 

The and 
of main di vide to 
branches. The branches 
and the posterior branches slighily 
18 a marginal zone into which the 

or five 
and 

on either the 
the lobes of the oval'iefL 

do not penetrate. 

The ovaries are paired and lie between the bulbous 'Of t.he uterus 
and the postorior branehes of the vltellariu. Each ovary gives rise 
to two or three small lobes. The number of lobes is variable. 
ovaries and open dose together into the anterior end of the 
(iudus communh; (ovovitelline duct) at a above the anterior 
end of the uterus. 

The uterus is short and lie;:; in the third of the It 
a median cio8e to the ventral surface and extends 

the vitellaria to femininum. the latter its total 
measures 3G8 The anterior bulbou~l of the uterus is 

It and about in width. The is V~ in thkknesR. 
ThE' narrow of the uterus about ~H in diameter. 

eontained in the uterus, It and 
filament at one end. The free ,mu of the 

neek of the uterus and IE' thickened f'ecretion 
The bulb of Hw is 184 I' and 94 ftwide, 

is H17 !J in 
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orang'c in colenI'. TtL.' 

dorsal surface is convex and the ventral 
of mature 

rIlle 
frorn 2~O rnrn. to 
from 1'2 tHm. in 
unless otherwise 

of 8·;j mm. 

4·7 rnm. 
2·;} mm. 

sheath round 
The brain is situated 

about 18 IL above the vi'ntral surfaee. Numt::rous 
Their nuclei are oval and measure 10 p. 8 I" 

The mouth i8 ventraJ and situated about one-tenth 
It opens into a small 

doliiformis measu O' 
mm. in dia;meter. 

the inner eireular fibres and radial !1bres being 
outer eireular fibres and the inner and outer 

A wen basement membrane surrounds the 
muscles extend from the side" 

to the basement mernbrane of the ventral 
retractor muscl(:s extend from the sides of 

Between the and the 
which is surrounded a mass of 

necks of these extend dowllwards 
form the of the latter. 

in the n:tid-Iine dose below the dorsal 
to the atrium, It is a 

a transverse diameter of about 0,28 mm 
that of the animaL It is surrounded 

filinHl1tl"cular and its lunwn lined 

The ie(,tes 
anterior half 
o{ the 

lie at 
nun. wide. 

of v,rhich eontains numerous vaeuoles 
The vacuoles measnre up to it in diameter. 

lie one on caeh side in thE': 
are behind the 

their 
n'7 mm. 



th(~ vesicle is about the 
of the intestine. 

the sernina,l vesicle is about 
the base of the hollcny 

The 
and is about one·-flfth of the 
is l'f!ther narrow and 

18 
the 

The vitellaria are dendritic: and lie 
the There are four or five 
of the anterior branches 
left and vitellaria 
ductus cornmunis at about 
end. 

ovaries are and The 
Each is into fonr c1' five 

into the duetus communi~; 

and lie 

end 
the mIddle of the 

measures O'66R mm. 
animal. '['he base of the 

in this from the usual 
diameter of the base is about 

eutieuJarized tube extend 

in the middle third of 
on eaeh side. Some 
of the testes. The 
anterior end of the 

from the 

behind the viteHaria. 
Tb, two ovaries open 

behind the of 
The ova in the oval' v 

their nudei about I' in diameter. v 

are about 39 fA in diameter 

The uterus i::; mediooventra! in 
the antrum femininum is 2'2'7 mm. 
the and measures 223 
of uterus is about 58 I' in 

The 
atrium. 

is contained in the 
slender 
bulbous 

Its wall is about 18 

Its total 
The anterior bulbous 

of the 
the 

cells 
:forward for 

It its becomes cuticularized 
in diameter. This tube enters the bursa semi naIL 
terrninated in a cuticu'i;3rized bursa.J valve as 

In eKtended the bursa 
and 0'105 mm .. m 

the 
It 

clrti eu lari zed ~whkh pass(:s 
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t1.1(l 
end 
the the uterus, ~i ust 

r-rhe anLrurn \vh ieh extends fron1 t.he 
the ductus communis atrium as a continuation 

the umerous dUeiR from the eemcHt 
atrium measures about ] 58 v and lOG ," in 
with the slender cells. 
dild 
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